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The University Theotre Guild is deliqhted to invite
Mr. Dimitrocopoulos to present this "mystery plcy" crt
The Hut toniqht.

We consider it o theotricql occosion of some impor-
tonce, which should hqve q wider qudience in Adeloide
thon of first contemploted.

The difficulty of longuoge should not be very
serious when the progromme annototions have been
reqd and when, finolly, these cctors crre performing
their well-trained parts.

R. K. LEANEY,

President of the Guild.

The Greek Community is indeed fortunote, becouse
cr Greek plcy which defines with precision the psycho-
synthesis of our people will be stoged for the University
of Adeloide under the direction of Mr. N. Dimitroco-
poulos, who 

'we 
consider os the best culturql

Arnbosscdor.
The Greek Community is co-operoting in the pre-

parcrtion of this performonce with the greotest sense of
thonkfulness for the hospitolity it finds in beoutiful
Australio.

THOMAS CHAOUSIS,
The President of the

-)i-).4

Greek Community.
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fire Origin oI the Plcy.

The plcy wcs believed to hqve been written in the t6th Century
by on cnonymous. Cretqn quthor in the Modern Greek diclect. It
is simple in its meqning qnd depicts cr religious mystery from the
Old Testoment.

llre Story in Brief.
The text of this ploy is taken {rom the well-known story of

Abrohcrm from the Old Testoment. Abroham, olthouqh of the ose
of 110 yeqrs, crnd his wife Soroh, o{ the crge of 90 years, cn'e
blessed with q son, Isqqc by nome. The birth of the chiid is blessed
by God, who divined him to become a sreqt leoder. The whole
fcnnily lived hoppily until the child hod reoched the ose of 8 years.

In his wisdom, for reosons unknown io Abrohcrm or his wife.
He sends q messqge with cr-n qngiel, commqnding Abrqhcrm to offer
his child crs sqcrifice to Him. Abrohcnn, hcrvins submitted to the
wish of his God, prepqrcs his son for sccrifibe, but ot the cruciql
moment when he is cbout to sccrifice the child he crgoin reseives
cr messqge by the divine cmge.l to stoy his hcnd. And so the
innocent humbn of{ering is scrved, cnd Abrcdrcmr in his eqgerness
to fulfill God's wish hod proved his Ioith in Him.

sce,ne I. 
THE PLAY

It is niqht. Abrchcrm, with his wife Sorch cnd their eiqht-
yeor-old son Isooc, crre sleeping the sleep of the just in the court-
yord of their house. Necrby sleep the seryqnts.

The voice of the crngel is hecrd, but is only cudible to Abrqhcm.
P. T. O.
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His r ommqnd is stern and bids thclt he, Abrqhora, should not
socrifice, crs wqs the custom, o lomb, but Isooc. The potricnch, in
tryincl to crscertoin the trutir oi this commond, seqrches the Infinite-
iris God-c":d receiving iro inspircrtion from this he resorts to
proycr. Tiris he does cit cr distonce from his wife for feor lest'he
should o$'crl:e:l l:sr. Fiowever, she qwakens qnd demonds qn
ezp,c-ict,o-i, r'"'hereupon Abrohcm submits snd confesses the truth.
She r,veeps, ond in pleodinq to God is not comforted. Abrcrhom
thereupon vrqkens his servcnts ond orders them to prepqre for the
scrcri{ice, olthouqh he hcs not qs yet informed them that Iscqc is
to be sccrificed.

Saroh lcrments for the child, who is owokened by his father:
the secret not hqving been reveqled to him. Abrohom, Isqqc, qnd
the servont depori for the hill o{ sqcrilice.

Scene ll-lst HilL
The servqnts hcrve now reqlised thot Iscrqc hqs been chosen

to replcce the lcrmb for socrifice, ond plecd with Abrchom to chqnge
his mind. Abrqham, however, remqins crdcrmcnrt cnd depo,ts r,r-ith
Iscrcrc for the second hill while the servqnts sleep.

2nd ItrlL
Abrcdrom confides in Isoqc, tellinq him whct is obout to toke

plcce, whereupon Isoqc, crfter pleodins with his fcrther, kneels in
prqyer. As he is obout to perform the socrifice, Abrqhqm once
agqin heqrs the voice of the crnsel ol God. It commonds him to
stoy his hond, tellins him thct God hod done this only to test his,
Abrohom's, foith.

lst HilL
On his retum to the first hiil with Isacrc, Abrohcm meets the

servcrnts, who, when heqring the qlod tidinqs, join in rejoicing.
House Corutycnd.

Soroh hcrs cr premonition thot cll miqht be well, cnd this is so.
The servqnt returns ond brings the joyful news to her. They then
o11 give thonks to God.

Nicos Dimitrocopoulos groduoted lrom the Royol Theotre of Athens ofter
on intensive course in octing ond producing extending over o period of seven yeors.

His theolriiol ccreer wos obondoned during the Germqn occupotion while he
{ought in the Greek Resistance Movement.

At the cessotion of hostilities, he rejoined the Royol Theotre os on ossistont
producer. In 1947 he wos oppointed Director of the Youth I heotre ol Atherrs.

While in Austroliq, Mr. Dimitrocopoulos hos produced "lhe Socrifice of Abrohom"
both in Sydney ond Melbourne with Austrolion-born Greeks os costs.

The University ol lv{elbourne rnvited him, os guest producer, to produce on
qncient Greek trqgedy. He chose "Antigone," the production of which w.rs
occloimed by Melbourne critics qs being c milestone in Austrqlion lheqtre.

MAXWELL T. KERR.

NOTICES

E4quirio5 regqrding Membership qnd Subscriptions mqy be
cddresged to the Hon. Seqretcuy, Miss E. Wedd, Hcrrvcnd Chombers,

North Terrcce (W 3065), or ccne of the University.

"BYRON" Printing Ofrce. T. Lavithis & Th. Chaousis Props.
75 Henley Beach Road, Mile End, Adelaide. Tel. L U 709a.
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